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Tem~ierance is the moderate wse of things beiteflcial, and a1bsinencefrom things hurtful.

No. 10. MONTREAIL, FEBRUARY, !R41. VOL. VI.

TU*E TEETOTAL PLEDGE.

A lan, pale, baggurd-lookin- mata, an stniking a ontrauet to the
Xa'rry farmner, as te be abeohutel>' startlittr, ad vanre'd to thte til le,
et which %at t patient anti gond temperedl secretary t(, the snciet>',
anti aslced if bis revercoce would bie Ita shnrtly. A pretty. delieate
lookiîtg young winou, very scantily clad, but perfecti>' cean, ivas
lookiner over bais shuuider as ha askiid the question. 'Il tbiik I
have seu you before, my> gond man," saiti tue secretary, "1anti it's
flot many weeks ago." "«It mas more bis brother thon be-lt wes
lndacai," anamareai the haggard mau's wife, cntsrte-,ying anti atlvant,-
lngas ittle beforelbtr hushant. He interrupted ber. «Dois'ttry
tu scree me, Neliy, gond girl, dont; Goti knows, «NeIly, 1 duîî't
sieserve it from you. See the waý 1 bient ber lest nigbt, gentlemn,
,on both arms, like a brute as I was.", -4t wasîuI'tynu dear," sniid
the yoeagwomaa, driwlîag ber thaIn shawi mitre cînsel>' over lier
larolsea arAfs; IliL iras tbse strength of the spirits diti it, andti tnt
blmalf-ba's as quiet a tia as tiaere's lu the city o' Cork wben
he's sirber-axîd as fine a workmeu-and lie woud'nt hurt a bair
of my> beasi-bar be ira% in liquor." The pionr creaturt"s
&ffctionate appeal an behalf of ber erring hausbatîd %vas interrunîcti
by lte secretar>' again demaniiing if ha lied nt taken tire pledge
before. 1I diti sic-stantd becha, Neily, anad dnn't try to screru
me. 1 came here anti tonk it from father Maclerd-att, Goti
forgive me, 1 broki. It ton. 1 broke it hast iight, or ratber ail day

yestrdavanti "teven heed telling aîîy toreaistut iL, James,
stear," ait themE agel>' "never hacti' tellhtg auy more abotut

IL. A moan ma>' be overtaketi once', aud yet malte a fille Christian
alter ahi. You woud't be senduîîg him from tise priest's kître,
:ecause he br<îke it once. When, as 1 saiti before, it 'vas bis
frnther iras in it, andi not he, oîtly for cotrlpauy." I hat ie

Luar dunolie this mlortiing-onily- for lier," saiti thp husbauti; ase
remembered bis reveratîce prearlitîf about tisere beisig more jiiy
lu bcavi over one like te, thaii nisîety atît itine gond tuait. Gt!
If she avould unir> ]et me tetll the wiekeduiess ofaîy pa-Nt hife, atîd
te sin anad shaîne thut hItm follnweti me." IlIt iras the drintk,

Jamés, àL was tise driitk," reiterateil the wvife rarnestir. "4Dn't
ha distniîg yoursehIf, toc iL 'vas îîotlîiug but tise driiîk. Sure,
whan sober, tuere isnt a more loviîîg hîtebatiti or r. teuulerer
fathî'r ait Irehsttds grotii-ati îîtnv you'il be trtie to tise pledare,
andi ies happy that we'il be-uiîd prosiiernu-for the master tolti
mnebis biesseti mnrnaing that if lie iuld <lepeud on you fobr sobtr-
nAk yoiî'd earn tmenty-five biiiiîg' a îveek, andi hav'e the cr.'dit
Io be a 21ioîday ane; atad ye iil, James-ye will-fatr i>' takie,
and fer tise snlke tf tise chiildntn ut hoitie."' "lAy," be interropteti,
"and for tise sake of the brokei-heanteal mothier that bore me,-
andi for tbe .-ake of littie Mary that [ cnipplet in the drinik. Oht!
irben tise ameet lonk of that baby je oit me-ber ameet, patiett
look-..I thtink tise gates tif beaven cau neyer opera for sncb a si-
nerl*' Whjli ha matie tii eotifess-itn, bis arm buîtg poweriess by
bis aide; andt lhe pailid face lengtetied. iîîtîî ait e.,zîreaaqii of islp-
less, bonpelmsa irreclainxaitl miserv. Tise wife tuitnîd, anti bitra
Ittutests Several eriticeti the quicik sytnp-îtisies ;tif Insuh naturtis;
for tise> sisuddenî.d, anti rmure-" Tise Lord be betuvixî us antI
barti, andi looik down upon theai botis !" Tise womana wus tire
firant recover conscinuaness; iîapeliî'd by aseuddeu btrat nEfeehitig,
the thireir bar bruiseti arias round ber btiîsbasd's tteck, reRaliii-g
hlm t hitnself b>' ail the tender phra-ses nf Iri.-li affection. We
«rn navet fonget the agonizad earnesturess %vitb which tise uubappy
manti ok thé piadge; tise beautiful pîr.tîre of bis gentie aîad
stda"iuag %unEs as aise stand, be',ida hlm; or tbue sohî'mn respomise
tita foltames from a iicore of voimfa', " oh, then, Gîîd strelîgtbeu
Ye le k"a itl"-L'eland; tly Mr. ad Mrà,. S. C. Hall.

COMPARATIVE 1TTfIM~ENT OF APPLES AND)
CIDER.

The Ameriraus have fond that cotvs, sheep or pie, ea bie
fiitted on q>ples nt a chestper rate than oit an>' other moteriai, aîîd
that it is far more profitable to convert those fruits into animal
food than te s.triîîd thîim, and ferment the juice into eider. Oui'
gentleman, whose orchuird ued to produce cider te the value of
300 dollars a year, on adnptiug the prineiple of tata! abstinence,
resolved to emplo>' bis apples in fattingpigu, and bis profits doubled,
for instead of three buîîdred dollars whcbis ecider used Co be
worth, hie pork producefi six ;iîundred. The foiiowing demaîsatrit-
tin of the nutritive quahities of apples bas appeared lu Muet of thé
publie. prints, and may be ful>' relled ot -- " On Thursday, Dec.
28, 1837, the nîcînbem oftie Elbey Meebanics' Irstitute dined at
the Elbey Coffea House, iu the Borouigh of Stroud, In the coutity
of Gloster, nuil partonit of a pig wbich bcqd been fiel upon apples.
The onter, Thomas 'Neal, a member of the Stroud Total Absti-
netace Soîciety, had ri-ad in a tempereaice publication that, in
America, pige band been fatted on apples, anti resolved to try the
experluactt, aîad commetîced on the iOîh of Ottober; the pig wns
then sn poor that every nib could be cnunted. For the 5t4n fîîrtl
tîight ha gave it nnthing but appies aîîd graine, antd it imprnvet
ainaziîîgly:. alter that perioti, ha subst.ltuted beau-mal fur the
grainîs, andi the iucrease of the fltIra %'as stili gt'eater. Ontise lOti
of Oetolter wvheîî the experiment begaît, the pig iras computeai, by
thte best judgea, to wreigbh about filurscore pniund,, and el-lht weeks4
after, %vhien it was 3ciled, it weighed upwards of nine ffore, so that
It îicreaard iiu flt-s' at the rate of more then hOues. per week.
Durii-g the period of fatting, it cousutired four saches of apples, Rad
two, bttheis and a hAit' of bean-miai. The appies and the menti
coat £ 1 6s. ; andi for this sum rtearly five score Jf parla wras obtaizîrd.
The apples 'vere btaurd; but as tiiey îîeeded nu washingZ, and weril
cookeil .îs soi as tht' water boiheti, mitchu lessa fuel and labtir wa-3
required titan woultl have bren aeceasary In dreba.lng pntatis.
The flî'sh twheîî roasted was nf the fiuest flaîvor, and ail wbu par-
took of it declarid that they utevt'r had tast*'d its equal." Thie
experimetît proves morst uîît'quivor.-iy the bhai4hly nutritive pro.
perties of apples, and cousequeîîtiy the wituste of God's htntirs, or'
wvhich those are guilty who couvert ihacîn int.> cider. What ir
Thomaus Neal bcd gneint the' appies and matie tlaem ite ciller, tad
giveza it te the piz for a wash, itîstea.tl of tîte nimai ber.nmiiig fait,
it would have decre-as#ed tu a perfect sha'h'îoî. Andt wvhy <lelusi
the labitrer by giving hlmn culer for fooil or fur witges? The quati-
tity of-tntini-4hmetit in a pint of rider isault avorth aaentiniug, tit'!
alcohol it contaltas is lmtienunous, and the water mighit ha obtaineti
ita a mtich purer state frato the pumpnj or thî' Npnng At the dinvia,
mentiotid above, the irriter of this Ee.ay was prpsPnt. itdeeti
the report -%vlich ippetredi in the public tiewýp-tpera- wmas furîlaheil
b>' lais peu. Thomnas Ncai wra for maiày years o>ne of' ta> berimea
-Anfi Bacc/tue.

ANNA G-.
1 on". nsked t ena, G-,.- a mvrt ynuneo lady of srînteen, tI7

Si"là tie pleaep îtf total abstinlence. I liad lio idesI that bite wffs tep
any dtimger of beraming a disgusting drunhard, lut 1 thottgbt simt
ought te set a gond exaemple; anti by jîiiîîing our teiapmraîtate
societv, ingluce m-an>' of ber arquaintanees; to dose too. Piit na»>
refuedt to juin. She saiti she iras goitng mi a CleI'4b ride satiin, tutt
se %vanted te drintk ".me w-*ne then, if any of ber beiaux t4hoîtl

iltk er. Afrer the uhcigb ride, andi the tveddintj of iroitsie
per/taps vivould joi te semnperatoce socly.
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Last stînruer 1 'vas calledloan business ta v'isit (lie iieirlibierboodi
wvherei. Anna livî'd. Onit ittntiri iigler lier-, 1 %va .grievvd té? Parti
thfat %lie bail elcîpeil %Niîhl aniel iiriii ,a stagî'dr ive'r, anid lie %'as
non' ke','1 iiig a f1rain-eilin., taveri i the i e,'where she. %%as
bon, ofl %ti.itiiv, hli,I-ni iiî'd-t, alla v'iî'ruiens pairets. <V hat a1
fail ! lIo%' thei jerolimie uatls, tue ii;îeij't'.andi uliîîiikesi soigs
iau,, sounili iri lier <'air ! lîtv -,a Iel( iteitist hi', %%lieu ie re'îalls
the ciays oif lier iiîaeity allai iinia,'eiîi'', n leusie lov'er the Sabbatli
schoiel, andu w%,as thé' iaîvorite oet ail the teacliers iatl schiulars 1
Thiuik of' lier, nvliei lier liibatiti is iuleip, oir ;îway frecîn liorne,
alia hhe ib otîligéel to st.ie iii the bar, alla -rive ilirty drunkards
their t')ree celits is'rth ofi rain, anid brandy andu gir 1 Oh1, as site
retires tu, lier cliamiber, ho lite ie intUst weej, ait lier coniditioin, ali<l iii
-vain wi:h site had iisteried to nie bet'are it %vas tua late, raid liaidjoia.ed
titi, tempi'raîice soi'iety, w'bicii %oild have saved lier troin bad
sttiety, anid rescu'el lier iri the lîour of' tempîtarian.

Dear ciiilelren, (lé) liii warn'el by lier exannie. If you do flot
promise us mîot ta iiriîîk aiiy %vine, îvibeî cali tell but yoti nay iri
se.me es'il ]touir niakie a fal.e step, wiih wvill inake you furever
nsiàerable.- Y'outIe's Teîiplerance Adî,ocate.

ON TIIE LAW 0F LICENCE.
Sortie view tie liceuîse latvs ts a souîrce of revenue, nnd there

are flot «L few v% lia. aîlrittiitg, tliat tue traffic iii iritiixicatirig driniks
is proiiic iri tue prodluctionî of lauleerismn al crime, are s'till. the
adls'cat,'s of the-rt lan's oit the giitiid titat tlîey t'urîi'<li the axearis
ai reiîiibursiig tue btate foir tue cxpeitses tee wiiicli site is thu2 suit-
jected.

If, a,; sltawni in a former artiî'le, these lan's increase tue traffic,
and thaus 4i îeîf st iiiriase i ttei iura flct-, pjtîîrikni, crimet, di-
,.-vte, allad <eatiftltit v tii; us 'aitri bite tic fill i nlit landt wviti <lest-1
Istiiei, ta break d ttwut afidttils in ruitéîs aur dtiî~Éca ars, ta load
tite lie'arts tifi fatitîrs ante itiierb, aitil brotiî'rN allaisits anid
.vivte.- alla ciidreî, %vith tititil artd uitrtterabie stirreîîvs, tee fill the
rt'pulîlia itseii %viril mourniteg fe»' titi gifteti alla genteroeus ainaiî' its
sains. ta prstrate intellect, inoraiity and religionr aititig u>, tasitk tue
stantdard af aur nationtal character, is rflot the argimtiit titat they
,rire a saourc ofigaini, a cruel artel utitatiral uine? gov iserriiffert
a rielit ta seil tue ltappiitess, the lit-es, thic situls ai' ilýs sitbjects. for
g'eld ? Cari tiese cei becitslecaine citiier elirecriy or iiidirectly
a souirce oi reven'rue? 'lThey catitaot.-Aiitl tire asstiuiptioit tîtat
they are a prodluctiv'e source af rev'enue is l'ilse. If tiiere ever
-tvas a penny %vise anti pourra fiiolisit conception, tue licenîse las
viets'cd as -a source tof revenue, are an eibradied jieréeotificatian af it.

In 1832, tue sale af initoxicatingr dritîks cost tue city af Nesv
Yot'k alorte the mt f ai 400)OOOTlie licetises under n'iuich the
expense tvas breirtait upoat us yielded ta the City Treasury the
seita )f $22,000! H

At abocut te s'aîaiie pe'riael the ',ale ai intoxicating drinks cost the
c'tty of W<ahitort $10,000. Thie licecîses urîder wltich tbey
moere bold brt>ugltt tire same city $6,OO ! 1!

The average beteveen te exp.'rîse accabiotied by, anîd the revenue
acrruirig urîder titese hanvs, hltds very uîeariy the saine through
diffèrent parts ai the [Uniorin %Ntere inîvestigation lias beeit prosee'ttted.

lit tîte face ai fat'ts like titese, ria mari iri lus serises cari inialeie
foir a -marnent tîtat the liî'ense latvs are a source ai revernue, antd if
they are îîît, as beretil'are shattri, they are uîîiatvfui, arte are
.tarse tiîan v'aiueles, es'ei as suiaptuary laws.-Vue say agaiit as
wtt have said before, LET' tIIE3 BlE RIEPZALED.-OWCe Lcaf.

TH3E AWFUL SA.CRIFICE.
Ait intelligent gentleman stateil uta aur hearirîg at a public

:meeting a fé-w wveeks sinice, tîtat lie hac kneîwit severel verlars ai
intoxiQ-atitig driiiks iia had eîîtirplv &'îcriire'd their religiorn iri
their busin)ess. The stateinerit fiel lapon aur mafid like the kr-e'll
af eheatb. We were nt oince lîîrried atsay itit> the ts'erld ai retri-
butitti, svhere we- sais tittae riieratele ineit wito lîad made the
etcrifice ai adi titat maies existenre deeirable, nat ta fcrocitius
aplît tite, iteit ta a a'uideia gust cdf Js siut ta tue tigit liartrs ai
eartb, but ta a sttrdid lave afirneurîey; arla ta the gain ofi that
mntey by draggiiig doss'u ta evcrl;tstiig conteînpt atîe'rs ai titeir
felaw ieeinrg ibo iibst titn tbt'm bave heem heirs f giury.At
wreeqied proftss«s of reliction, dowit there in the loivebt deep,

Ioeîiing uptvîîrei and reading art the eternal arches ai Itel, IlWlat
shiah it preédit a ati tu ginit the svbole warld art. leese lais awrs
seer' ?' Ptrittav8 cbaite reitsori ssiy titese e'Ase-i have fîlot be-rt more
in.rke d lias litefs, tuat tue religion ai vesitera hbas rî'ît heurt severely
te-atee. Ft'wv e'ltere'es %vil] admcit the liqueir elealaýr ta commnioien,
yc't f',if arty, suiii e'xlel oente t1rain commrrunioen. Perhaps iii
abieve cases ttey were brîîgliît ta tîte te>t, sihetiter titey wvaulcs
gise t<i> titeir business tir relirtiqrtisi the fe-iiasvsltlp ai saints ;arîd,
choosiîtg tue latter, tlîey turîîed bitter eriemies ai thse cross of
Christ. But, svhatever theceircuînsarces migltt bave bert what
a bîusiniess is tii for a professeer ofi religioen go eungage in ; a busities
ttflici nftet anly fis up heli with ruiîîed victimts, but so corrupta
the beart, sa detidens ail tue moral sensîbilrties ai tue soul, gtit be
vli once pr'tyec artd uept for bis sis, andc rejoiced ina hope, ma

turri bis back ont bis Saviaur, and go witii a sacoming, Sabbatin-
lraiiblaslelieinirîtr crew, arîd set at deflance every malediction

ef Jeiiavab. We do> nat preacb. But 've entrent es'ery prîiessor
ai religion selliîîg rum, artd ste know mary ivlîo tire, to tiîitik an
titese tiirs. IlNet drutîkard bath arty inlieritamice iii the kiiigdomn
tel' Gd." Arîd wiîat shahl be alid ai the man evba, ina tlîis age ai
light, iniakes tir a druaikaird ? Wbat is irtcluded in that woe nîtich
issîteel againist sîcie, ages aga, iroin the titrone ai Ged ? WeV dare
mot say.-Jarnal of t/he Anierica Temperance Union.

DIRECTIONS FOR MAKING DRUNKARDS.

Drunkards may be maîde in various ways. The easiest and
ineist ef'e'ctiial ivav ns ta ceerrîîpt tue appetites ai your cbildrers.
Titis may be eleere by gis'iriig tîe'm. wlîile infiants, bl ot toddy,<
"6sseetened sptirits,"~ %vine, &c. &c., or in the less objectianable
uas' ao' gis'inttt tîtern ltigily seasoiied food. Give theen a gottd dciii

ai' ne'at, (arte tii yoît muîst do uuîder pretence ai nitkitug tin
rabnîst antd hlt.t't,) anti yîau still be sure ta beget iii thein a han-
ke'ringr feir stititiiiir drinuks. Altuays have -.t laîrge castor on the
taule, sitb tire boutles well filied ssitb peeupers, intnstard, ketchup,
s'irnîgar, etc., antI for example salie, use theni freely yourself, and
neyer i'efuse thein ta yaur cltîldrei. mir titis svay, ivitit suct other
little expilienits lis tvill niatîiraliy suggest theinselves ta your Midas,
yau raay rest as"ured of iayinîg, tue flunnîdation for an untconquerable
tiîirst ifor iitîxicatittg liqueîns. Thera are wnry cther excellent
stiulantts ta preliare the appetite for strong driîtk. Ail tbese
nbings voit cari give svitlîeut prcîducing anty adarto, or creating the
least suipicien even i tue mirîds ai your raost scrupulous and dis-
cernirtg neigbbours.- Olive Leaf.

TO THE MAKERS AND VENDERS 0F ALCOHOL.
WVby was Jeroboami dc'nounced as an enemy ta bis peaple anîd

ta bis Goîl, and bis family utterly and shoclsinigly dc'strayed ?
Because hie not ontly sitirîed Ititseli, but /I e madie Jsrael ta 8ia."
It ivas eleclared by the praplia, that -binît that dieth ai Jeroaboan
iri the rity, shall tite dags eat; and bita that dieth in the field,
shail the ifanîs ai the air eat." The succc»eding wicked Kings
are desct'ibed as wsalking "lira ail the svays ai Jerobeuam, and inrtàis
sin, n'beretith he mnade Israel ta sin.- Tue pasterity oeithis roiyal
offender ini.eraly pîrishel, arte the ntation 'va sarely punished and
cat off. civilv foer their iclulatry, and J-eroboam was the cuause of it.

Whisk-ey diNtil'r: rîtra, cider and buer seller, do ycîu se noth-
ing titat emier''ris yon isu Lte aicove? Wetuie intemprieraace with
its frigbItiul tr'ain ai evils aned crimes exist if your trade -.vas dis-
conîtinueul? If Je'roboar bail rot led the Ibraelites astray, would
they haîve giveut themselvs'es up ta idatry ? If you neititer made
nei vended intexicating liquors, vibhure could tbe fire ai intemper-
ance fin fuelh? IIow manîy Jcroboaims arc there 'ii Albany; holw
xnany iii the state artd nation ? Doc yieu say wve arc not intcmn-
pî'rate, anîd sve are not accoiintaiele for others ? Then renacmober,
"lthere is an evil ira tu'mptng oathers ta sili, more than in sinning
ours-elves ; îere'by we do that wliich svc canot undo by aur owa
repentance."-Aiiericait 'eitpc:ance Union.

TO PROFESSORS OF RELIGION.
It iii a filct neet ta be covered, that the labariaus iriends af tem-

pernrce meut svitlî rto other obstacles sa formidable, as that maniy
ai the profèssc disciples of Christ, either traffira dlrectly or lua-
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tectiy in the article of pestilcntial indulgence, or hy coid irtditfer-
-ence about the mnatter, give encouragement tii the ittrld's peuple tu
,do su. Mfaty chui'chzs noiw maki' the use or traffic i alcolînI a
subject of'disciplisie; and th:ît is riglît; for tao matit, who so glar.
ingly betrayt, a %vant of kiîndly teeliîig abotut the well iiîtg otf bis
fellow mnen, sntould lie permitted to ettrtîl hi-i iane unnong- the tius
of Gud. The public lire tii mnuch t'nili-htiî'ned ut the' îrem'tît day
to have confidence in% any man's piî'ry %vho either dliret'tly oir jii-
rectiy traffics in aleohiol. We thiîîk that ive hazard tiittting ini
exprfssing the opinion, that, the lerof'efflr of religion wit ueais
in aictîhîi as s hî"'erage, may expect to grope in îiarkriess in the
absence of' G6â'% spirit; and the church wvhich tlisriî'garils the sub-
jeet of teunpcrance need stot, expect God'8 blebsiig.-3icîigan
2'emperance Aduocate.

LOSI OR STOLEN.

By a system of ceaselesa depredation during anme years past, the
umdersigued bans Iost the foliuî,'wing itetOs of property, via:

Ant unincuinbered estate,
A vigOous constitution,
A fair moral cbarai:ter,
A gond standing in society,
An active, hi-althful conscience,
And an itmnrtal OUI.

Alan, at the san h r gioon after, the affection of wiie,
cbildreti and friend

Lt i supposeti that 'j inga iwere lu'loiiioubly ah-stracted froîn
the tînîtier,igned, by a gang of feilows ivion lie liait ioîîg eîturtaiiilg
as frietîds, ai who) are kisoivî tii riin about with fuair anti attur-
ing pretetices, for the cimsintot nf Nitnilar ai-ns. 'lieir mianeis
are various; such as 1W RUM, GIN, BRANDYV, WINE,
&c. " anttLley are knon ronb hi'larlîuîred ut ce-rtaini places ini
the city. If' any pî'rsnn %viil aid iniirttît the' ctilibrits- t>jitstitce,

he shail be retvardeti %vitit ail that lai le.fc tu te ,ii.rtî'.a cul)
of clear cold water. N.J. WVHIG.

UPPER CANADA.

TORONTO TEMýNPER;%NCE, REFORMATION SOCIETY.

Tie Temperance Ri'fîîrmation, in the lrement statfe oi horiety,
demanda. and is ivorthy ut' thte itamei(liate andi cotrdial suppoirt of
every philanthrop't. Its ativocates aflirin tîptîn gtod tthoîîrity,
that a great proportion of ai thte crime, inisery. andt degradatiîn.
under ivhici humattity suiffers, wnuid hi' preventeti hy the uttiversai
adoîption and enlightengd piractic- nf Total Abstineutce frii'n ail ini-
toxicatisig beverages This startiing deî-iaratiiîn is ha-,ied uptît tle
unbiased teNtimony nf thîtusantts of' neduti raumen, ofuicrcs o'ju-tice-,
and others, who, by their station in snciety, arc well quaiied to
give ant opintion upon the aulhjeutt.

The sîîciety which is estabiishetl in this city for the adivancement
of this desirable reiiîrtationi, holds moîichly mneetings for puîllicly

,discussintg and advoi'ating the principles upon whic.h ail] Temper-
ance etfforts arc foundîti. These rimbetings are usuaiiy icitere-isitgr,
froin the' amnutît of talent brought itt exu'rî-îc in the eluicidati n
of the aubject, antd should ha attendeti hy ail îvho are firieîtdiy Lu
the calise.

The meeting helti on Wkdnc-sd.-y evenitrtg, D'ci-mher 23, in the
Congregatiottal Chape!, was fot quite P.0 svel atreitiî'i astiia,
owing- partly to the weather, %si-ii vras -evt're ati trueîi"
The Rtev. Mtsr.Cuomh't, Lillie, Rgaf. J' Rye-r.îîî, ati ttt's
deivî'rcd atitirt'sses in suppot nithe foiinî impoîtrtant amîi sea-
onable r'otnt

On motioîn of Rev. W. IL. Cîtnnlîs, sevoieti iy Re'v. A. Lillit'-
1. Resolccd, m'at in ont fqttnen the ii'arttilv grî'at anti

heart-reyidiutg miseries which are hîîîriy itflicetd tipoti tn.ttiiil
by the use nintoixicating drinîks, i i4 thte impera'îive duty (if vî't'y
one to uîtite in one gi-sud effort zo barti'th these mobt lierttiiius
evils frin the faice ni thte earth.

Oit mnotion nf Rev J. Ruai, secondedt by Rev. J Ryernn,-
2. Rcsolved,-That as Inte)nperance-vicih no retiective inid

cari for a moment doubit is tuie lfane of snciety, anti betraus of'
wbich " the landi mourneth,"huas been fir5t crzlateti, andi thîn

pt'rpi'-tituteil I) titi iristkitguî"- t" tif zov'iety, it is e-per'îilly 4~e.
coiii Ilt <iii J'i- etotsiullers tii ti-t'itttîuuce tîtein ut atI titOt'

anti ini ail t'i ttimler %n ite'aer turni, imatner, tir cuàtuin

At tIti ioii'q st'tnrneits Ivere addîeil to the list oiii m ers.
attî± %, vhiun ie ivire htappîy ti sit- thai oft titi 11'ev J1. Rtvt'r-îîînt,

titi rt'siîtcti-i ilîk Stiuant tii tii C'ttaîîa Metlàtti-t Cotierence.

he adlîeti to thobe at'î'xeii tii tut' plet'dge (bc te Society..- Cri.lian
Guardan.

A LAUGIJABLE .MATTER REVERSED.

L'Oiz;x,'A, Dec. 2, 184<).
The' other day a roudule a!Zed maris n'as accu ,ugerug iwn a

atreet, wv
1

în cau-eil -reat mer-rimn ti all lirîttit liur. 'let' mi
n'as nuLt altogether arit idioît, but lie tittet ver' foiltiý. Ilis %viid
looîk, bis siiiy Lnd pruihite i'xpr'sýlinnt', atid iis firequent ret'intg
atid tuminigs, prtidttît'i cottsiderttbie hitgltetr. le, itis attiflfr lthe
influntce of stroag drinîk. Aite't arntirîgn inatîy it the' stî'eet, he
prîtreedeti tît a tavt'rn, wht're hi' filet ivitit a ready wu'icîîne. lie
iad sotue ctipit'rs ieft iit lus iîocket, and titir,' %vas nu ttifft'ulty la

îiratik and inadet mensy n ith iin. lie cttltl s~iug anti tuik, aii
tîtat pretty louttiy. Titbis nus finît' futn fuir titi ianîduîtî'î ani hiâ
custtni'r- ;-thiis nai kt-epiîg at gijîti bnne f'or the etînit'trtaiîle

atto:nntilut'ttt oîrvî'les!T'iei ma~il ltîivvvr beetre inieré.a,ýntgly
îtisy tut usiii-vi thte dark anid iisit;t ntiglit arrix'i't. theo

ma'ti s mîttitSv ns aiii l'uru', auît ~'I nus very îiiti' imlv
andt itircihis .'cntt tht' bouse. Ile 1<11 ii thte sttngiî', rîîiiîg
tiser soint stitits, and -'vrelv~ brutistil bis lîertin iiî're lie iu>t
lie, lînneser, anti take lus unt iîrs. iM;ty lit the tuvî'n titor
imtcz4lied iut liiim. As sont as lie aro%", hi' t'elt)cii lie trim'd tii

%s;t'k, huit ie tîtileil. lie Counthtuv'îi thutl- tot' suin. titiu', ail]i'Iniçr
îîrî'ateninitgs, uiutl' andt cOni's. At iast ti-, friends (? vere C~reil
oîut, te ihîîîr nuattIut, audt th«" niant uins't'<i oit tii tis huittse iin dxi
iîet ssa1' titat lie îuîuitid. - la nuit titis a1 lattalie itietr.'' It

ntlay he ttî suilie ; [îtt the stiiry, iîînnîlî-u tînt i-u't m w ttt cinsi't.
On lus xvuy homtue, the man reiu ilit a diti-1t, niiii't lie nvas sufli-
cateti, anti waq tiuitid thé' iext initing. a cîîrse! lt'eliad a iviue
anîid -ix 'iei'î ettirt'iy dep'nîlîtuit oi itît, aitîl t'vy are nuo in
usant. 'Iitts the' tuant itrougbt tpîit hiun,eifi niberv'tui tieatb he
bas leit lîchinti itn the iittiitn'ix if a liait exaniiîtii' aut li futinily
-ire itow stiffi ring frin i s foiits. Wii xiii htiriu'ntti tîtein ? wuli
the pubiî'ati dît iL? %viii [i-,s tiii iiking and ni'rry cttitiitis afford
tht-n re'lief? C;'sî's like tii. Sir, are exceetingiy rniettrtîus.

'Vtho nuill arreat thti' evii? AVil atîy strike tii, treeti titsrouit?
Yes, the' bi'nev'nlent anti reigi.îu'î pîulic v-iii di) it. But ltîw ?
By the vîlunatary sîtrretder niiof i'ttglqutsa eeae
Aitîl hy thue ru'cimmendtttion nf the practice tiirough the mnediumn
ni Total Abstinence Suicieties. Oit tht' gritundî of expeuiitcy jet
Christian a t otîce come inrvvard, anti leitid titeir aid Li the 'lemn-
perfuiee cause. Let vaiun excuse.s ceuse, 1.-t augdiints a ntiu-
differetice ho hiani"heui fuir i-ver. Le't a noble aitt tiî':ded !,Lina ho
tak-en iinmt'-diattlx', anti ail imite Lu diumuiiý,h the evils of intemper-
atuce. The paulic are muit stifficiet'ily >erittur nut titis subject, but
it la time thruy mi-r. The îti'nîlè tif Gîî uhs t diffuse light, but
esperiai>y thte lig/îl of erutap)lc. Vain IulermUbt lie cxcluited,
aiti 'obi-rrni'ss antul trtutb oî'i'ttpy ith plac'e. 'ibe driîukiîîg marii inust

1),' Iiii't, tint lauglhed at, UltiesS ive' anuu aught nt Ji the' suom
titat 1 o1lo%.

Wh'tî iui!t t sin tauttihi ut thte niumonusî sce,
h'mi'ilav-t titis gtiil.ù yts- iî -Ut it: tii'iei-

La it-' - ut itt atiîii u-i-tun' f'uîî tani ii'eg
At att the' shitis ni ditt and pamit- oif t1it.

Your'a rt--pcctfuhiy, JA-MES T. BYRXE,

CLÂRrA'cP, Jaluaîy 11, 1841.
Sîa,Ynn s-ili ho glad lt learit that the cause ni 'renvperance

continueîîs tg) prognîss in titis part ni the' coîuntry. On Tliursday
the 24th ultinain, a gerberai ttu'i'titge ni nur Soiety wias lit-là; tid
the netccainti. althoîugh uumhonturu'd lîy the 1iresetîce andi assistance
ni taienteti chamnpions, ii as hy no M'Ans Ni qntin»- iii intertat. Ont
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iîtter aisotiter of the older nieutbers stonil f4rvard and feeiingly
udvocated the duty ani b)eztetit of' total iibstitietiae'o-rgisig its
caim.us with the greater confi'Ietice, as ample experience had tatighî
tituýn8eives to prize IL. A fa-w additioai ignaturesâ %vere procureti,
jaîad ail ajajatart.t ecouurageti t> pereevere ira thut gooti %ay. Th,
uccompauying Report wasL madie by the Coîmnittee.

1 amn, Sir, your's, &c.,
WM. EDWARDS, Secretary.

EXTItACTS PROM THE REPORT.
The terrible evils of intu-moperance continue stili to abounti to ai

alarming extent; and il* we latpe to reanedy titebe evils, ive muet,
àoý a Society, make vlguurous efforts. Past experienue bois se
dont lut prouportioan to our labour bas iteeta the amouatt of aOur buc-
v -4s. Thobe svho sow sparingiy, uvill remap mlbo bliari'agly ; whiie
tltiuuse who sow botintifuliy, %vili reap the saine.

The work of ru-forma to ivhich %ve are ph-dged presents aspect.4 of
importance in pruaportion as the subject engages attention. Nothing
i, better calculateti to arrest attention thai the zstatna-nt of ivcli-
aîtitheaticated fRcts. fthe8e more amply supplied in tite Adî'ocute ;
tai soute of tht-an of sucit a starîlitig citaracer, tlaat one would

es'ppose zoo individual, ai'ter a perusai, couiti rebit yieitiing a reaaly
bupport; to the sitie of abstutence. With titcse views, your Coin.
aiiee take the prebent ojprtunity of recommiaending your cois-
tixsued support of titis littIe itaper; and tltcy uvouit furtîter bu-zgcst
te their !succe&sors ii office, the- propriety of taking telis to purciase
mund cireulate soute of the 'Ietttpe.raîtce Tracts aitîtounctet is tiae
Advoeute for sale.

lit cuuacluiost, the Coinamittet, respectfully invite to mnemberNhlip
those ouI-stanintg friend:s whose aines were attachiet to the tulî
pietige. Every day'si expericuce deepens the conviction, tiat
vothing but tite sweepig measure wiii accomapliis the enitire re-
miovai of intemaperance. It woulti but deemeti extreuiely idie te
empioy a chiids hatchet to fell a bturây mapie. Iaatempt-rartce is
a tree of overgrown dlmnunions: t level it, requires the bu-uýt tool,
suaxzely, Tee-totalistta. Let titis tool be employeti, and let ail unite
ýià the work, tutt the tree, overgrown as It is, mtast fali.

IEP OR T .

Froua te Toul,.' 'D of V'aughant Sixth' Concessions Total

Abstinence Saciety.
A meeting was ht-Id on t *tle Gth .Jnuary. 1840, and an address

dieivered by the ]nev. Geutrgre Pool, 'Waaie(yaat iisýter; allier
whîch apprupri.ate adulresuesi %ere delivereti by Mr. 'Williama
bi'Dougaiil anti Mr. Murray, aI the- clobe of wiaich the Total Ahb-
Ftinemac! pit-tge ivas Introducedte the attention of the audieiace,
and procuredti twnty foiur sulbcribers oi t ie qpot. John Dick hout
%vas theni chosema Pra-sident; James Grahiau, Vice-Preid.istc; atid
Charles Graham, Secretary; with a Committee of seveia. A
meteting was again ht-id on the l8th February, and ais alupropriate
aiddress delivereti by Mur. Dtatiel M'Dugali, wivien ainieteen
atrînbers were atidedti l the Society. Our mneetinags were tileu
bu-id mnonthly util nexî Atittual Mettig, wlmeî we wvere atidresa-tid
by the 11ev. Mr. Brown, Ejaiuwopal Miaseaitt several ailier
grenîiempen. Ouar presetat iitumber i-t seventy ; antd we prayv tîmat
tio!ue Wito htave thu-, maobiy biuekieti on the tempnlerance armour-
ttai abbtiu-îmcc frtum intoxicatiîag dritks-will sot put it off t'Il

sht-y have conqut-ret antd cratsbed tbis amighty fot, of the- humait
r«icedrunkmîtîîu-s-and il may be said that niaI a drumtkard dis.-
j;races the uei ghbouriood. I reinaita, ytuu&s, &c.,

(1L4RLES GLRAM>ANI Secretary.

L~EPORI' OF TUF OTTAWA TEPRNESOCIETY.

L'ORiGN4Ldi, Janiuary 16, 1841.
This Society 'vas organizeti in 1830 upmn the oid 1uiedge, anti

fmumbereti upwaRris of 3b0 uteanhers. lu dis- year 1838, see-iaag the
Puadequaey of the olti pietige te effeet the entd lit view, rite n,-e-total
;leedire was atiojteul by the Societv, anti si.lmat l'y ufwirtis
pf 1.iwpr.pm. As, hoivever, maiay wlto drank feratente-il
liquors coltunued to cornidfer themnseives ineaah"rs of the- St,-
ciuity, kt tas comaidered a duty, thomutm a liaitnflul eue, to dtp

stacla resolutionm s ouît secure comassteiacy among tîte imembers
Accorduîugly, at the Tenthi Aniniversary bleeting, wvhi:h vm held
On tIau i ,lm January, 1841, thé- ftullowinag resolutioas -,tere moveti
anti ctr ing wvail -supporteti by various speakers, were cordiaiy
attopteul by tht- Souciety, viz.

1. Reesolvedl,--.Tht anu lutr-ton be considereti a member of titis
Soucie-ty wito does not volintariiy subscribp to the 'Totai Abstinence
pietige adîupted ut te ya-ar 1838 ; nta daItiis Society be desig-
mtated 'l'ar OTTAWVA TOTAL Aus-rîxEicr SOCIETY.

'VTe fuuiiowing officers wvere ien titiaaiiniusy electeti for the
emsuiiiag ya-ar, viz. :For Presiduiît, Mr. Robert .Brock; Vire-Pre-
sideut. 1%r. Joint Lamnb; Secret(irie3, P. O'Brian a sd Patrick Tamy-
lar; Treasui er, MNIr. Levi Bancroft ; with ai Comnmitîce of fiften.

2. 1?-soled,-Thaît it appu-ars desirable tu Ibis mteeting, timat an
effourt; shtould lue mande to imacra-ase thet sale of tite Canada feir-
perance Aduocate; rint tdont the Rev. James T. Ilyrne anti tîte
Secretaries be requesteti te ii-,e timeir cîit-avours te effect that otject.

3. Resolved,-Tiiaî the Society iss;ue ant addtress to werchants
antt otimers residinig in tue District, tiho either uise or traffie lit in-
tuaxitatiitg drinks, ;uoiîutitg otut tue evilu of inlemuperance atid tite
hauitelit of total abstinemace ; amat urg1iig them, i a respu-ctful anti
euuurteots maant-r, to tiesisî trom such use or truaffic, amat to leaad
their influence to lthe Temîaerattce Reforutation; andti hat tite Rev.

IJ. T. flyrme andi Mr. Peter O'Briau be a Committee tu prepare
the same.

4. Resoled,-That the thanks of the,.Ioeeting be tender-d tu
Davidi Patite, E-q., ex-Presitleat, ta.1el manner ia sehich
lie ha-s illet tiat office four the lonag periâ 1of ten ycars.

'fla meeting thema atîjourrueti umatil the second Moauday in Pcb.
rtaay, to tiae Redi Sclauo-house in Lomagueil. IL is hiltut thal
timose who have amot aiready signedt the mtew pieig, wili do so as
soons as possible, arad tdaat Our Sociiev sviil imicrease imt numabers ansd
lis usefuluess, It is a verv iuaîeresting tact, that amaongr tîmose whit
,joned our Society tiuriiag te lasI year, matmy wlat were justiy
comusidu-reti latapu-le.s caes, have stotuid fast to tt-ir pietige, andi arts
incoman-stibie jurotfs tuf time uftlaesof Tree-total Societies.

1 rrnlt, Sryor's &.,P. O'BRIAN, Secretary.

PREisco2,T, Jcanuary 21, 1841.
Srm,.-l bec to acqeaaiat you with the proceelinaes oftae Annual

M'teeîirag of the l>rt-%t,tt Temiperance Society, Imel t uthIis place un
the evemuiaag of tIme i1 th inastanat.

After tht- openia, of the meeting by prsayer, the Secretary's
Reptort fuur tiae pasî, year, atad witici vou will final encioseti, was
rend anat atioptuti.

A vote of tiaamuks to the Mu!tlaîti,t Demouination, for the use of
titeir chapel durig tht- Tat yuar, was ordered te be rectrdeti oit

Ithe- Socieîy's bouoks. l'ie offacers four 1841 were then chosen, con-
sisting tuf a Presiicnt (Mr. C. Hl. Peck). Vice Presidemat («Mr. W.
Patrick), Su-critat'y (tite uidt!raig:aet), andi a Currspomadhîig Coin-
mittee of five.

A t'ier soaie comment- hati been ru-ad tun fluhop Hlopkins' lecture,
tiae 11ev. IL. W iikimmsoî amatie sevu-ral remarks mucia tut tue purpose,
arat Niti luis iutan zeai ama ti niuue-laeartedness spoke of the uam-
ubjectionabie numtre of sumrh ait Iiiasîitutioa as te Tutmperaîace
Sochiey-t, amat saiti it womit tue as usi-leis tut oppose its ommwarti pro-
gU-s a% to nîtempt lu keep imack the- wnter of ~.Niagaura Fzilîs.»iAfîer his rt-marks, tite nines of tsoeaty persoias Iv'ere iferetl as
aesv macanbers to tue Society, amatififteea have caila- ti u the- Secre-

tikrV since the meeting qo havt: their ames emtrethich shows
that %ve haave rio occasioo for discouragen-ma. 1 remaima, Sir,
very re.%pectfully your'-,,

W. D. DICKI'NSON, Secretary.

SEC1rLTART S REPORtT.

F-our yenrs have passeti since Ibis Society cummenceti ils humble
t-ffuru, tua oppose lime naights' t-sil produceti in the lamad by tue use of
iîatoxicaitilîtg liqutors as a bevstrage, anti a grateful /ueart is the
smaollest tribute ire shoualti give lu time Griat Preserver of aîl, for
havimg sO luung coutiamtueti us as ama Asstociatioun for tîmat purpobe.

laiou-,h tîme ra-imaîlt of the- Socie-ty's, olacratimns, are tout e0 grreit ag
tu lbc libcernable ii aamy !;cneral decrc«use of the use of' mpiriluotas
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others, convincedl of the sin af using paisanous drinaks, attached tiseir
Dames ta the pledge of T otal Abstinence.

During the year, varlous circumstances have tended to coiîvinre
tbe Society, not only of the inadequacy of the old pledge ta thse
suppression of intemperance, but alt of the many evils aîîd incon-
veniences af a union o? associations se diverse in their nature and
tendency. It svas therefore resolved uit aur Annual meeting, with
but a sinsgle dissentient, IlThat tIse Constitution of this Society
be sa altered anid anîended, aa ta esabrace oasly thse pledge -of Total
Abstinence" Tihis was moved by the Sulisriber, and ably seconded

RZCJIMOND, M. D)., January 20, 1841.
Si.n,-Wben 1 ast Ivrote yoti, our Society in this place was

actinsg on tise moderate syNtein, contaiîsîîg 100 metubers. At the
eleventîs Anîsiversary bcld un 24th Joue last, upoîs whicls cca_
bilan able addresses were delivered by Rev. Messrs. Vanduscîs
ansd Kobl in, ansd Dr. Ayieesvortii, the esatire abstinence pledge
Ivas adopîtedi in the Society, withs the pruvis4o, that those on
tIhe aId jalîdge could art their pieasure iin sigising tihe new
pledge, stiil hsuldilî; themn aS niembtrs o? the Society. Eig'hteen

liquors in our vicinity ; 8tili -%ve cal, point tu individual cases, by Mr. W. MIDtigl<1 of Vnughaîî, nt present a student at the
-where the eîîsnaring hanbit of usisg sshdrinks bas been abandcîmeil, U pper Canada Academy. 1Mr. M'Larenà afterwnards addresked the
and where acknowledginents coulai be obtained of the happy e-ffectsî Society rather fitretiou-ly. and Mr. Murray of Thornhlll, a zealoucs
su produced-whichi of itself is sufflcieîît Induceinent for us to intelligent advocatc of strict temperance, very agreeably and profit-
continue the motto of Ilouward." It is truc that unfavorable ably.
circumstances gurrouiid u4; thse foul operation of three distilleries 'l'le services and result% of aur Anniversary were of a lghly
in our very rnidst, and alsa wIsalesaL! and retail dealers ini alitai- iî0erestinz character,-full (if encouragement ta the frieods oftemn-
dance; togâther svitls the enticing lîractice still existing, of prolfer- îa'rance, itispiriflg themn %vith rencewed zeal, and teusding ta give a
ing spirittnous liquors to pramote the cheerf»uiness of the social fresh impulse t'a the cause ini this town.
circle ; ail tend tu oppose our operatiois ;-ntàol it inay well bie We inceludte in our ranks same svho were far gone lis the down-
iaid that a kusi aire against us--but as truth iï on our side, we are wisad road, atal - i tlîemselves;, as --ell as their familles and frletids,
thse strongest stili. Trhe Society durlng the past year has had its rejoice ini the, happy' change vvhich lias been effected, througbh the
regular meetings, quarterly, and one additional meeting; atid bas simple instrumenitality of Total Abstinence. 'When we ourselves
heen favared svith addresses froin Rev. J. Savage of Ogdensburgh; aire branîled as aura, aud our priniciples as the 'i îîsultilig turgid
Rev. I. Wiikinsorî of this place; John Dougaîl, Esq. oifMontreal; effusionls of a drivelltng itifldeiity," we point Professer Edgar aud
and Mr. Hliratn Il. Peck of Potsdam. uther scorners, to these Illivinîg epistles, known and read of al

The "lTotal Abstinence Pledge" only lias bren connected svith inen," and tritnnplianitly and ucripturally aslt, IlCali a corrupt tres
the Society during the past year; tihe oid pledge baving been diý bring forth good f*ruit?" Such i insay plead the exaxapie of the
continuied at the last Annual Meeting. One year's experience lia, Saviotîr, ici palliatisîn of their use of %ville, until the liicreased in-
sbown tbat thse "lTotal" pledgc is caicnlatéd ta effeet more goud dulgerace of ai 'itiated appetîte imay tind thein, or cthers through
alonse, than in connertian witls the I"Old Pledge," as the latter them, a drunikard's grave. Ouîr relations ta thse Creator anid
affurded too inuch tesoptation to the hiver of spirituous liquors. to our bretlare (o it' sakiiîd, as well aslais own word, ciemand

At the close of the last year the asumber of the Sîîcîety's isembers of us to refrain from the use otf every thing whicb bas a tetidency
was 1161, of wbich eighty-seven were to thse "lTotal Abstinence ta reader us lms capable of discliarginig our personal dltdes to hlm,
Pledge," and twa'nty-snine ta the "lOld Pledge." Doiîsg uway or our relative duties to eacb oatîer. And is it passible, silice ive
witb the latter pledge of course lessened aur noumber ut the titrie; sire cornwiaaded t I "walk in his steps," that lie, aur great exemalar,
nevertbeless tbc hIncrease bas more thais conspeyàsated foîr that loss, ivoudd huve done any thin9 , the imsitationî of which inny lead s inta
a4 the whole isumber of members in good staniding is at preseîît 134. &in, ër be the occasion ofeia tu us ? II Ile who, througb the eternal

The Society bas contiîsued ta insist upon thse f«.ithiful observance 1Spirit offered himascîf icithout spot" or moral taiaat, to Gad for us,
of its rules, and flot knowingiy allowed theai to lie violated with conld have found in comnmon use at ail timeti ini Judea, Wine newly
impuility. expressed froîn thse cluster or preserved grape, or boiled u'iae, which

liati not unzergone the lîrocesb o at'fermentation, ansd whicb, there-
czar fore, could iscther poison the sysiteml nor produce intoxication.

WJILLIAMSBURG, JUauay 12, 1841. Altbough this commnunications is alreudy much longer than iaa
Sît,.-A meeting was held in Maria Towvn on the 28th Decem- idesigned, yct ivili I statne ici dasis place %%hat .1 am confidenti will

ber, 1840, at which Peter Shaver, Esq., was cailed to the chair, cîseer yuur heart, ansd the hearts of' thse frieîîds of education through
ansd itroduced the business o? tbe evening with corne appropriate tise Province, viz., that thc studcîîts o? thse lipper Canàada Academny
remarks; after which the Uev. H. Wilkinson, Wesleyan 1vini'îter, comsaenced the year 1841 by the foarmnation of a Total Abstinence
oif Prescott, delivered a very able uddress-in ivbich, altlsough lie Teinptrascc Society, svhic)s already iiumbers thirty-seven of both
did tnot cay ail that could lie said (for the subject is inexhaustible), sexes. T'his augurs %vell for the Institutioni. Next ta a revival of

hasi qlt nog acovnecon eh eeLfr ee poe religion, o? wlsich this frequeîîlY iN tise precursor, there ils nathing
to tie cause. And you, Sir, -%vill be ready ta admit that tihe feel- svhich su) directly tends tia inirpire us wîth gratitude to the Fâther
ing excited was a good one, svhen 1 tel] you, that svhen the Con- otf Mercies, and hsigh hsopes of the future dettinies of our country,
stitution, which had been prepared on the tee-total plan, wzu read, 1as ta sec su snassy iiàteresîinsr., talented young persoss as are here
and an opportunity given for suliscribers, thîrty-flve united ici tise at present preparisg tîeseacves for public anîd private stations ini
good work. After wvhich, the followiîsg oficers were elected for society, consing out thus voluntarily, and boldly, atnd publtcly tu
the current year :.-Preidest, 'Peter Shaver, Esq. ; Vice-Presideist, espIotsse a cause su fraîsght witis gîîod ta masskiid. Thsis Society,
Dr. Joseph Corbiu; Seccary, J. W. Rose; Treasurer, H1. G. su replete Nith beiselicial r-esulta ta the Academy and ta the
Stearos; and a Commaitteé of six -Managers. 1 bave intiînatcd country, ivas organizeil îirinciiaally througi the intitrumetstalîty of
that the "lfeeling" excited was a goud une. Yes, Sir, whsile ail, 1 Messrs. M.Nurr;sy aîsd MýlDiigaild. May ik continue ta prosper, ou
trust. feit inu £seir lsearts, a goodly isumber feit ini their pockets also; -bsat alI wvîs fraam year to year visit this Institution shal lie bruught
and I hope slsurtiy to send you a little cash, svith a list of tubscribers under its Icaitlafül inflluence ! Our statistics are :
for thse deccste. Your's, &c. Present number o? Tee-totallers in Cobourg Society 121

J. W. ROSE, Secretary If. T. A. S. Tu whiicis add tise Stude.îit's Society............... 37-15t3
Officers o? thse Society tise prisent year E. Perry, Esq, Presidesg;

UPPER C'ANADÀ AcA1DEMS-, ('oBouiiG, Jan. 20, 1841. MINr. A. Jeffry, Vice-Presideut; W. Kimîgtosi, C'urrespoadiag, and
Smn,-A Temperance Society, formed in Cobourg, some years G. Pssshly, Recording Secretary ; Rev. D. C. Vans Norman, Dr.

aice on Hh.l ide es engîie nJaur,14,ca Clarke', and Mess. O. WV. Powell, M%'Alltrn, G. Edgecomb,
bracing bath pledges. At that turne twenty maies and two females tgtse ihheeidtIliitrwarem besothSu
soliscrilird the oid, and fifty->ix the îsew pledge. Duis h atciety, and tise uther offîcers, an Executive Commituee.

ier bs en n ccsso o? neyegt memr t the b Sincerely yours, &c.,year. thr a ena ceino ieyegtmihr oteW. KINGSTON, Cor. Sec.
isumber of tee-£otallers, whila' but four additional subsacribers wvere
obtaitsed for the piedge of moderahion. Tise Anniversary of tie P. S. The Editor of the Christian Guardian wif pleas&e publish
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gave in their names as teetotallers nt this meeting. Mr. J.
'Wilson vvuas ppointed President for the ensuiilng yenr, %vith
two Vic-Preàidents, Secretssry, and a Conmittee of twelve,
viz., six nles and six femiales. Sinoe thien ie have 1usd innthly
inecetingii, whicli were wvell atte,,ded, and asbly nddressed by the
Rev. G. Miller, Mr. Davy, P. J. Roblin and others At some of
these meetinigs we have met with publie opposition, some of our
opponents get silenred entîrely, others get mad and leave the room
in the middlle of the disrussýion, but they nppear before us no morte
ln public, inerely contenting tlmemselves I>y raibillg nnd circnlating
fal>e and scurrilous, reports, which no lmenest mmmxc Nill believe, and
ivhich, we disregard, as eut cause is going forward, and theirs
backward. As a proof of t3is, wehaud eighteen tsýetotsllers lst .Tune,
now we have 160, besides forty who btili remain on tIse old pleilge,
la ail 200 members. "lTheir rock is net as our rock, eveni our
enemies themselves being judges."

On Jauuary 5tb we had a"I Seiree," or in other words, a 41young
people's Teetotal Tea-party," held at the liee cf Mr. J. Beeman,
nt which our president, Mc. WVilson, presided, Rev. Mr. Roblin
opened by prayer, and Mr. Joseph Phelan, school-teacher, (one of
Father Mlathew's staunch teetotallers) moyed a resolutiosi to the
effect, "«That the sole purpose of' the meeting was te showv the
publicthat there is and can be perfect sociability in coinpansy without
the presence of alcohol," wvhich was carried unianimeousy. About
sixty young Teetotallers of thie, the Napanee and neighbourinig
societirs, parteok of an excellent repast.

After several appropriate exercises and votes of thnnks, 14Ir.
Wilson closed by prayer, and the cempaity retired hi-ghly gratified,
and more than ever established in the priniciples and practice
cf total abstinence. 'Ycur's &c. J. BEEMAN.

Y«AM.AS)K 310UNTÂ,il, Januery 1, 1841.
Siit,-'You will be plcased te ]parti that ive held a tea-pirty some

tune sinre, betiveen thirty and forty persens attemmded, among thcm
tlmree ministers of tht-gosýpel, and, 1 presume ive enjoyed ourselves as
well and feit sorne little butter afier, than most of those %vho have
been taxing their fmculties ns well as their purses, in keeping up
Christmas and llew-Ycar. This Society comitiriuts to exert an !n-
iluenoe net te be misundcrstood. Your's faithfully,

J. CHAMBERLAIN.

CANADA TE1IPEItANCE .&D>VOCÀATE.

.. t le geed neither te eat tlesh, nor drink wvine. nor do any thing by wvhmrh
thy brother la omade te stumble, or te tati, or le wveakened. Rein. xiv. 21-
Mfarnight Translation.

MON,%TREAL, FEBRIJARY, 1841.

WVe take the liberty cf callintg the attention of our friends

Tise Committee cf the NiMentreal Temperance Society
eiv'ncstly entreat subscribere te the Advocatc wlîo are in
arrears, v) forward the ameunt of their subscrIptions im-
mcdiately, as a duty ixich they cwe net only te thiem-
selves anti us, but' te the cause cf temperance. TI'le
price cf the Advocate is se low tîmat ail mnay comply with
its ternis, viz. : paginent alu'ays in adi;ance, except frein
Clergymen, Teacliei.s, and Ettitors, wheo are supplied gratis.
The number cf persons se supplicd has increased rapidly,
and now amouints te 1200.

The Commnittee have been exceedingly loath te deprive a
distriet or town cf its supply cf Advocales, althougli the
subscription money mighit net be furwarded exaetly as the
year expircd ; but whlere they find their confidence nîisplaced,
tiîey must be more strict in future.

'Éle prospectus cf the Seventhi Volume, which wmill coin-
mence next April will be issued in the Mardi number, the
termis being thc samne as heretefere, and ail new subseribers
whe send thieir erders fer the ceming year will be furnished
with the Mareh nunîber gratis.

Friends cf the cause ! we request yeu to make efforts in
your respective tewvns, villages and neighbourhoods, te send
us a greatly inereased subseription list fer 1841.

ESTIITIES OF THE SEAýSON.-We have heard cf the
folleiwing occurrences, -%vhiicli teck place about Christmas or
New-year's day last; and they are doubtless enly a small
portion cf the whole number eof such melancely festivities.

i. A party cf men had been drinking on New-year's-day,
and ivent out in a train. One cf themn leaned against a pole
cf the train, whichi brekie witlî lus weigh t, and lie fell te tic
greund. lie ivas se serieusly injured that lie dicd in a few
days. A wife and fansily have thus been deprived cf a
husband anti father.

2. A carter belonging te a brewery being in liq1uor, fell
frem his sieighi, anti was se injured by anetiier vehîcele, tiat
lic died immetliately.

3. A seldier whvo attempted te cross the ice in a state of
inebriatien, was fcund by a comrade frozen -niff. B1e 'was,
partially resuscitated; but it wmas feund neeessary llrst to,
amputate beti bis arms, and afterwards both his legs.
Whether hie survived or net we have net heard.

IDuring the recent inuindation in Grifflntown, a littie girl,
very scantily elcthed was ebserved wading up te the mîiddie
through the frozen wmater, earrying an cld teapet centaining
whiskey, for whici she hiad been sent te tie grocery by hier,
unnatural parents.

tirougieut the country to the f'ellowing anneuineement ; W r ldt er htasemoti uligi
and as the Temperance cause is one in whieli mcn cf all W r ldt er htasemoti o uligi
nations, creeds, and polities may cordially unite, we trust Prescott, 'vhieh is te be cenducted on Temperance and
the delegatien from Canada will be a strenig one. Sabbath-keeping principles. It is te ply svith freighit and

TniRa NATIONAL TEiMPERA-iCE CONVzENI'îe.-Five years passengers between Mentreal and Kingston. up the Ottawa
'baving elapsed silice thse meeting cf thse Second Natiomnal Tempe- and Ritdeau Canal, and down the St. Lawrence. We have
rance Convention, durirîg whicis maiy important changes in the ne doulit that this excellem. experiment will meet with the
Tempprance Refermati"n have takeni place, both at home and IsUccess which it deserves, and wlîich we heartily wish for it.
abroad; and ns several interesting subjm.cîs amenv de.-nanîl tise atten-
tion of the frieuds cf Temperance throughout tîse couantry andl the -A Temperance movement bas taken place among the
world, tise Executive Cgmimnittee cf the Americans Temperance French Canadians, cf Montreal caused chiefly by a series
Ugnion, at tise requet cf several Suite Societies, have uimited in of excellent Temperance Addresses from the liishop of
calling a Third National Temperamce Convention, te meut at Nancy. This movement has resulted in the formation cf
Saratoga Sprimngs, State cf New York, on tise last Tuesday cf July. a Society, at tic bead cf which is the Rev. Mr. QUIBLIER,
They cormlially inivite aIl State, Ceunty, an;d Local TIeniP.1î uper io fte eiancedfu ohrPiet.Cm
Soc'ietiem' throughout thse Union and iii the Canadas, te nlppoin)t, ntSurircteScnayadfurohrress Ce-
an early petiod, D)elegmutes- te attend thse Convention. They extend mittees cf Vigilance have been organized for the different
thie same invitation te their trethren mund friends in foreign coun- evards cf the city; and the number cf adult maies enrolled
tries, and hope it wilI be on occasio~n whicis will Itoit together aIl already exceeds 2000. This Society is net altogether tee-
the friends of this great enterprise, and secure much of the presence total; but the niembers are fcrbidden te give or receive
and blessing of hearen. intexicating drinks as a treat, or by way of courtesy, or ta

JOHN MARSH, C'or. Sec. drink ùm taverns ; or, in fact, at any time, except when they
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consider it necessary for their health. 0f course with Our
knowledge that these drinks are neyer necessary for healtlî,
except perhaps in somne rare case as a medicine, we regret
this last exception ;but ir.coniplete as the measure is, it wvill
unqucstionably abolish, in a great measuire, the drinking
usages 'which have so long and disastronsly obtained anîong
the French Canadian people, and dinîinisli, to a very great
extent, the quantity of liquor consumcd.

The Rev. P. PînisiAN's Society now aumbers about 3000
members, and continues ta increase.

An excellent meeting took place at Quebec an the lath
uîltimo, at which the Rev. Mr. CAUGIEY dclivcred an ad-
dress, and an addition of sixty members was obtained to the
Total Abstinence Society. Some of these new nienîbers
are likely to be very efficient, being Doctors ani heads of
largre works anU establishments. Tlie hall of~ the Ilouise
ýof Assembly was kindly graated for the occasion by thle
Governar General.

A public temperanee meeting took place in the Congre-
gatianal Chapel of this City, on the evening of te 26th tit.,
Nvhen a respectable, thoughi not numerous, audicnce wvas
addressed by our 01(1 friend, Mr. ALER. CANIERON, nOW Of
Bury, Eastern Townships, and the 1tev. J. T. BYitNE, of'
L'Orignal. flic lecture deliv,ýred by the last named gexi-
tlenian was a very complete and masterly exposition of the
dlaims of Temperance Societies, chicfly addressed to the
young.

In answer to numerous applications for Bacchus and
Anti- Bacc/us, we have to state tîsat the Commîttee of the
Moitreal Temperance Society will cither import a consid-
erable number of copies of these works, to selI at the cost
price, or publish editions of one or both of themn here: it
bcing dccmed a matter of great importance to procure for
these excellent and standard works a wide circulation.

There is stiil on hand an assortment of Teetotal tracts for
eale at cost price., A large supply of medals, and a quantitv
of pure unfermented wine, have also been ordered, which
will no doubt arrive by the spring vessels.

Orders for tracts, medals, or pure unintoxicating wine,
may be addresEed to Mr. JOHN DOUGALL, Montreal.

We have been favnured with a eopy of the CanaiSa Speil-
ing Book by A. DAvIDSONx, Toronto. This bork appears
to us to be better adaptcd for sehools in this cotantry than
any other we have seen; and we may notice, as a plcasing
evidence of the progress of our cause, tlîat part of it is de-
voted ta Temperance. We trust that the author will be
more explicit in the next edition uipon the duty of total
abstinence from ail Mhat ea intoxicate.

Wc have also received a cop ' of the excellent Dsore
"On the Prineiples of Strict Temperance, " by the Rev. W.

SCOTTr, af the Wesleyan Church, which we formerly noticed
as about to be publishied in Toronto.

To COaRPLESPaDENTS.-Interesting Reports from M.
M'DaNÂr.», Clareaceville, and D. J. M'DoNALua, Sombra,
in our next.

PROGRESS OF THIE REFORMATION.
TISE MARCIE 0F TESIPERANCL'.

IBy the A1eadia we have received London and Dublin papers as
late as the 28th November. The teifipérance cause ln Englatid,
Scotland and lreland, la still onwnrd. Father ?lathew ha,4 visitpd
Duiblin for thse third time, and taken 40,000 pledges, a greate

proportion than) usual, froin the bigher classes. At Castlerea ho
liad takemi 65,000, aîiti ini (Tîster Courity lie biol been received wi:b
the greatesi enihusism. lis army of teetotallens ttou nunîbers
ovîer tbrev mnillionîs. In Dublin asi offer of £1000 had ben made
hlmn, but he %vuuld flot acce)ît of 15. A member of the Society of
Frieîîde iii Eigleind had rt..quî'so.td hhun to draw oin hlmn fur £1000
to proinote the cause of~ teinperaîiîs., but lie bcd decliîicd diig it.
A gentleman froîîî Loudou o1féei £500 to britig hlmn te London,
thîs lie refused, s.îying, that to the P>rovidence of Gîid, and siot to
huinnn aid, must he- look for the fùrtlieraîice of the cause.-
sMI'rFE LI) PENITENTIAILY 1S CLOSED' !There w
no longer aiy pretext for keepirig it open. The steady deelen.4ion
of ioomnittals to Richmrond Bride well-tNvelve hundred tbis year
les4 tîmar laht-bai lît a liîîîirîil ~ells eînpty. Ilere la aile of
the mîîîîy savini arisiîîg froin teixperance: the Gilizeis of Dublin
are relieved of the eritiie expense of une prison.

Fater lMatliev lîîî< beezi to Cork ti> ste tîe violaters of the
pled 'ge, %vho 1usd tohi liim tlîat they wve- compelled to give up their
pledge oir tlieir ei-nployîneut.

A sitnultatneou,, prayer meeting vvas to be held for the Temper-
ance caute throwglî the West of' Siriiumud, ou the lait Sabbatb
eveniiîg of tie yeîîr.-Journal of tinerican Te»îperance Union.

DEectEAsr OF CRIMîE 1- IliPLiNn).-Oue readers have fre..
qîiently, of late, perubed observations delivered by îrish juelges on
their circ:uits, (en the li,,btties;s of the cahqidars. But ln order that
the great moral reviîlution which lias takemi plar. iii Treland may
bu currectdy apjîrecited, ive comnînicate the fiflowing acdîiunt of
the hoinicidei 'n tiat counitry, takexi fromn the constiîbîubry returns:

Janîîarv ... ... ... .....
Fî-briî;ry ..... ... ....

.. .h..... ... ... ...
April ... ... ... .......
1%a-y ... ... ... ... ....
June ... ... ... ... ....
July ... ... ... ... .....

1838. 1839.
.. .. . 4 17
........ 26 20

..... .. .. 8 17
........ 22 17

Il .. .. 1 21
........ 25 19
........ 19 14

1840.
6

12
12
8

13
s~

10

141 12t
These partirulars may be implicitly relied otf . have sé-*

lected homicides, because the Irith have beeîî so, ofien reproached
ivitlî thpir prfneness to crimes of violence. But the decrease liaâ
taken place in crime in general.-Moraiag Chroiiicle.

Not lesa than three or four hundred books have been opened in
the Cork Savings Blank, sirice the sýpread of temperance there. By
layiîîg tîp money in tlîat manner, (bey ivould have but littie need
of poor latvs or ivork bouses. By becoming teetoatlers, the people
svould. in flirt, constite poor law societies amnts themst-lves.
Then, nî.ither the aged fatlîer sior muther of a teetotaller %%ouid hoe
under the heart-reniîîgÎ necessity of applying for admissiuin tu a
svork bouse.- Temperance Ahinanac.

GaREt-icr ToTAL ABSTI.sEsict Socîvrvy.-The fourth annual
mneetitii5 of (bis Society ius heffi in the Pelief Church. on 'Monday
eveiiing at. Previuiusly to the business; of the meeting, the 11ev.
Dr. Rittlîle, of Edlinburgh, delivered a lonîr and very impressive
sermon from Isusiah chap. v., verses 11 and 22, in which bie ably
advocated timiperance principles. At its c:lose, the 11ev. Aîîdrewr
Gilmîîur, the president of the Society, took the chair. As usual.,
lie opened the meeting with prayer, andl called on M4r. J. S.
]3otvman, secretary, ta read the at year's report of the Society.
It appe:iredl from this. that, duritig lat year, 1400 have joined
the Society, indî.penderîtly of maîiy Catholica wbo have juuilied
thpir aivia Temperatîce Asýsociatiun, whicb nosv nîîmber% 1.540;
and, froin pretty accîîrAte dasta whicli bave bt-en obtaiiied by viF.
iting conhînitiecs, it has heen ascertaiîied (bat bhre are alio,it 5000
st.auticis tee-totsllers lu Greenock.-renock Adrtiser, 27th Nroe.

The «"Albany Catholic Total Abs:-tinence A"soriRtion,.' of wlîicb
the 11ev. J. A. Sclineller ia Prebiclent, lias excepded any other in-

1strumentality brought to bear on the capital of "i etate, the p"t
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ypar, in pré,venting the. cursesq of intemperance, and brintzing qobrlfety
wlth Its untold mercies toMs tht. headq nn hearts of multitudes.

This Society tvas orgnise;fd ina May last. Th..ir meetings hanve
been frequent and always initeresting. On the eveninig of our lit
"Thniksgivlng," the. 1<ev. Il. MCîoskey, of Schentectady, ad.-

dressed a crowded audience In St. Mary'q Chapel, for ant bouc, in
strain% of impassiotmeul eloq-.aenco andI sober fart, whicb shovved tire
lisMbcsity andI excellence of total abstinence from ail that cua intox-
irate. The large additions then madîe te dt.e Association show the
power with %vhieli he iqînke. Catholir antI Protestant, e-at bide by
alule. andI together admnired the ps-areful, har:nonizing, eleu'atlnig
atal he-avenaly Influence of ths pirit of Temperance. On the l7th

JIere-mbpr Iat, this Association nutubered 879. That i-veningM- 136
,pledge.eiveregiven. On the. ftllnwitig Stîoday 70. On Christma%
evenlnnC146. Onttientxt Sunday 108. Again on Nev-ye-ara
day, 101 pli-dgedl themeaelves, nand on th- t;ureeedin)g Sunday 255
moire, makîng 1695 who have unîted writhi this Tempt.race Asso.
ciation, since ifs formation ir N May lalit, up to tIse 4th Jantiary, anly
tira of w/tom, it i: belieued, have brokea t/teîr pledge.- Teinperance
Recorder.

JtIST AS rT STIOUL)iRE.-On Fast-tIuymorning alargeâtvenile
Temperatnce Society met in Saleni-street Church foîr organization,
and elected W. Thayer, President; Lewis Derry, Vice- Pre-'itlent.
andI Abrahams Davenport, Secretary. We uniderstand that tire
pledge of this interesting associatiort embracea tnt only aIl that can
intoxicate, but to/>acca. Who that uittuesses boys in the streets
puffing their l'long raines," but mnust feel the need of clîecking
the pernicious practire, whvlti so often lea<Is ta intenspecance.
]%ore may be dune for the cause of tempernnce among aur youth,
than bn any, or aIl other ways, and we hope ubsît J.îvenile Tem-
perance Societies will become general.-Rasion Paper.

'M 1 S C E L L A Ni E 0 U S.

TxsEMPx'NCu AXONG TITE CÂTIuOLCsq.-It is niffecstond that
theWmm!ittee uon whom it devolvesto make prt.paratiutns for the
cefltiotlif St. Putrick's Daý, on the. l7th day of Nlnreh next,
iba thîittjsav4decided thsat no kind cf intoxivating liquor shahl
Ite placed oui the table, at the. supper atî that occasion, or he allutwed
!g the. Hall where they shall assemtbtlt. WAuTE is te Ite tht'ir onîy
drink. Let the use cf ivine and other liqîsors, on simular occasions
nongr Protestants, be dont. away ivith, antI much, very intich cf

tIse evila cf intemapprance wiIl disa'1pt.ar very son-lreLeaf.

Mr. MAu.ttsi,-After reading lit the. last Temperauce Journal
your notice of the inspissatetl unfermented, iine, for sale by Mr.
Pomeroy, 1 ttrocured a boutit cf it, antI fisd it quite equal tça your
recommendatioti. In order tu htave it perfeculy rît-ar, the water
ýshould bu boiling wvhen beiutg 'amiusgled" svith tht. v;ine. Ms

- tiscoverpd another iuîueresting- fiict li rearu to this; wine,
'wvhich is, tîtat btir- n». mxed witb miîk, andI withîout tit. aid of any
other ingredieitt, it ftrins ane of the inott deîicious beverages I ever
tlasted, thub reminding tus cf tIse beautifuil emblein cf tIse prophet-
- Coure buy -. ite andu mulkc %vihout tnoney andu svitbnut prive.'
Aiso ira Soloniois Sotige lI Itave dcnnk my wtiue witb my mulk."
-Journal of 4mericau Temperance Union.

QuesItion. When iS the ClîUrCh Safe?
Answer. Wihea she /i.stens ta t/he voice of God. iatI set lis-

tened in Pariadise --ht. vcotld liava been safe. IlatI she heard bis
%variiinc. voice. Il Winp la. a mocker. -trong, drink is ragbong,"
'aLook flot upt>n the wiiip %wbeni bt parkles bua bts t~î, he wotultI

'have Iseen tafe. But s.he believel sie rtsusd cate, thé. forbidden
frait atid tint clip. Andt slip ba,; htlievetl rIe coutil drinik alcohol
;andi fot liartake cf ibstiis or reeeive ttf bus pl.igue.-Ibid.

A STi-itîa.ra FACT.-If YOU Sbt dowti to the dinusec table cf the.
motst pittts tuan itt tht. conisttuttity, a mai intere>ted l n mct of the
te-- -volentt ops.aticti-i cf the day, and tîtere l8 %vine on tIse table,

y,.caninot talk iijton tht. suh t-rt tof ttînperaace. Yu may tuilk
iotut eavery cîsitg else, but t'i%-iîity requires that this great sutbject,
diiii more te dry up tht. gresît 1,aausof pau1serisin lard crime
te auneittrate the. conidtion osf aanc na-d prepare tbe vay c
thei Lotrd, t2san aty thiasg else, be shint out.-!ticL

CO N T It AS T.

anus sAVvxoua
Went about dcing good-Ad-
îniutisterittg to the necessitieR of
the. poor-Gave life tus cave meus
front ain aud itq censequtene-
HepaletI the. sick-Raieïed the
dead-Cast eut devils.

TITEU.Ntu-gELt.ttdG 1ROFSarsO-
Stays ut home doing evil-
Eugage-t in a work which pro-
duces motre than hialfthc poverty
ils cuir contry--IIoltIing oenl
tire fiood-gates of dt-ath antI sîsi
-Destroyiîtg bealth-Hurry-
ing mu-n ta tise grav-Puttinic
a spirit itt men wvîobe uaus'e b.t

lein.D.Jcwett.

TITE WiýCF OF TITE Pisqovri.-In anqwer ta, an inquiry froin
E. C. Delavan) to, M. 1M. Noah, E-sq., as to the. kind of %vitae uied
at the Passover, Mr. Noah made thre following reply :-" I have
ynur favor requestirig to know hou' the viine is prepared for the.
Passover. If you wiý,h to make a small quantity for the commun-
ion table, (for ivine wvill sooni grow sour having nuo alcusholic body,)
take a gallon dem.john, or stone juc, pick tbree or four pounds of
bloom rarisins, break off the stems, put the raisins into the demi-
john, an(l 611 It iviti, mater. Tic a rag over the rnouth, and place
the demijohn near the. fire, or on ne tide of the. fire-place, to keep,
it %varan. lut a iveek it ivill be fit for use, maklng a pitre, pleasant,
-ant swveet wine, free froni alcohol. It mnay lest trom Stinday ta
Surnday without getting sour or tart; but it is easy ta make a
small qunntity for cacb timne it isa used. This is the wine we use
ori the n)ights oftht Passover, because it is free fromn fermentation,
as we are strict/y prohibited, flot only froam elating leavened bread,
(on tais occasion,) but from drinking fermented liquors."

fJHAttrAIen.-Extract froui a lutter written lsy a distinguished
phyiciani andI cluemist of the city of Newv York -- I Are you aware
that the grenter part of the Champaign wvine, a'imported,' (su,
calletI, is nothing but a solution of sugar of leaid and sangar, witb
wluiskey andI fixed air? I have ceeuà a boutle analyzed to-day.
tdîicls contained a quarter of aa aouce of lead, andI not a particle
of wine in it. And stili this stuff i% guzzled dowuc as if it was
nrectar, andI aIl for f.tshitnn's sake. Ninety-nine hundredths of aIl
the tviue drank in this country, lu mnate in It. The process geni-
erally puirsuéd is-take whsi.ýkey andI pa.s it through charcoal, andI
extract ail the oils %viiich fiavor it, theu mix with the varicus
species of wine tbey wish to mnake.-Color wvith barrit sugar. Ta
flavor, tht-y somietimtes imnport the skians of grapes."

FATvIrsa MArîuaW AND TISE: Piivsîci.t,-,s.-Theabo-verever.
endI getlteman appenrs to differ 'very match from the faculty; and
altlîough he tInes niot seem anxicus to, enter the litas with themn,
still he bas run full tilt agaînst tbem on ceaie important points.
At tht. late meetinig at, Johtànon, Father Mathew alludel ins the
custom, of the phybicians li recommending delicate ladies ta drink
portpr. IlHt. %vould, înstead of that hog wash, recommxend milk;
antI he wvoultI undertake that a lady acting unider hais advice wonld
become btronger than orie arting undter tht. advice of a doctor, whu
recomnsended parter. * When ladies ivere nervous, dot-
tors ordered tlieni tIse very drink that produces continued cause o

Drunkeenn-.s is a discase, usually produceil by temptation, and
always Iby mtiderate- indulge.nce gradually ineast-d. The greatet
ainount o*f crimne consists ira the. moderate indulgence, while the.
disca8e %vas forming. Wheni thé» disease is formed; those who pre-
sent the temîstatittu, whether by driniking themeselves, or exhibrit-
ing the initoxitbtng cup to the inebriate, are far more crimineal
than he. Vhie boards of excise, the manufacturer andI venader cf
a'coliodic drinks, are, thereforp, more propt-c objeats of satire than
the druiikard, whobe diseuse bas dispossessed blir; of self-control.-
Ainerican 2'esperance Recor-der.

The. followving remittatîces have bepen received for the. Canarla
Temppraace Advocate, during the last mousth. by mail.t-W. D.
Dickinson, PrQ.t6cott, £3 tT. Davie4, MNerrickville, 15q. ;J.
Chsambserlain, Y'amaska, £1 A. Çhîribtbe, Toronto, 5s.; 0. French,
11untingdcni, per Rev. W. Taylor. £1I i5a.; L. Dunning, Busck-
ingham, la. 8d. ; G. Geddinsi,ý, Stukeîy, 3s. 4d.
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